The Cathie Marsh Centre for Census and Survey Research offers a masters degree with a focus on statistical modelling.

The Centre aims to improve research methods for the creation, analysis, and dissemination of social data. Students in the Centre are given a robust grounding in research skills including social statistical methods.

**A Masters Degree for Research Careers**
Our degree programme has the approval of the Economic and Social Research Council of the UK as a Research Methods Masters Degree.

**Course Units About:**
Statistical Foundations
Qualitative Research Methods
Introduction to Statistical Modelling
Survey Research
Multilevel Modelling
Longitudinal Data Analysis
Advanced Survey Methods
Demography
A Research Dissertation

Details are held at:
www.ccsr.ac.uk/masters

**How to Apply**
We invite both those who have experience with social data and those who are new to this area to apply for this Masters Degree or Post-Graduate Diploma. All admissions queries go to our admissions person, janet.a.smith@manchester.ac.uk.
SOSS Graduate Office,
Arthur Lewis Building,
The University of Manchester,
Manchester M13 9PL

**For Application Forms Visit**
www.manchester.ac.uk/postgraduate/howtoapply

Queries about the content of the course can be sent to the Director
wendy.olsen@manchester.ac.uk